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AlongthebanksoftheGodavaririver,near
RajahmundryinAnnA dhraPradesh,stands
aaA museumbuilt in thememoryofSirArrA -

thurThomasCotton.Ascommissioner for irri-
gationthereinthe1840s,Cottonbroughtwater
to Andhra’s parched lands, turning them into
India’sricebowl.
An engineer in the East India Company’s

army, he did this by restoring and expanding
an ancient netwwt ork of dams and canals along
thegreatsouthernrivers: theCauvery,KrrK ishna
andGodavari.Motivatedbyabeliefthatscience
wouldpave theway for rural capitalism, he en-
visagedalandscapetransformed.AnnA dsoitwas.
Buthisdreamsdidn’tstopwiththoseprojects.

In the 1870s,Cottonproposedbuildingaseries
of canals to connect Himalayan rivers to the
southern tip of India and another to connect
the Brahmaputra with the Yangtze through
Assam and Yunnan. A stingy British colonial
government dismissed his plans as unrealistic.
Nearly 150 years later, the dreampersists. It is
like a ghost behind contemporary India’s plan
tolinksomeofitsbiggestrivers,atanestimated
costofnearly$90billion.
Indiaisnotaloneinitsambitions.Hungryfor

energy and threatenedbyanacute shorttr ageof
freshwater,otherAsiannationsarecompeting
to harness the power of theHimalayan rivers,
onwhichmorethanhalfabillionpeopledepend
directlyforsustenance.
Morethan400damsareunderconstruction,

or planned for the comingdecades, inBhutan,
India, Nepal and Pakistan; at least 100more
havebeenproposedacross theChineseborder
inTibet.Iftheplanscometofruition,thiswillbe
oneoftheworld’smostheavilydammedregions.
But these projectswill aggravate international
tensions. They carry grave ecological risks. To
understandwhytheirbackerscastcautionaside,
ithelpstolooktohistory.
When India became independent in 1947,

large dams promised to even out the vagaries
of amonsoon climate that providesmore than
twwt o-thirdsofthecountryyr ’sannualrainfall.These
projects held out the prospect of increasing
foodproductioninaparttr oftheworldwherethe
memoryoffaminestillstungandwherethepar-
titionof India fromPakistan leftbothcountries
feelingtheyhadlostvaluableagriculturalland.
FornewAsiannations, these bold engineer-

ing projects symbolised their attainment of
political freedom and embrace ofmodernityyt .
Whenhe surveyed theBhakraNangalDam in
1956, Jawaharlal Nehru, declared that “these
arethenewtemplesofIndia,whereIworship.”
Dambuildingwas a global obsession. In the

1950s, theWorldBank began financingmulti-
purposewaterprojects inthedevelopingworld
thatcombinedirrigation,powergenerationand
fllf oodcontrol;bytheendofthe20thcentury,the
bankhadlentbillionsofdollarstodamprojects.
India’sdamfeverreachedapeakinthe1970s

and ’80s. Roughly half of themore than3,500
largedamsbuiltinIndiafrom1947to2000were
constructed betwwt een 1970 and 1989. The total
numberof largedamsbuilt inChinaafter 1949
isestimatedatmorethan20,000.
But the 1970swerealsowhen thebenefits of

dams began to be questioned. In a landmark
1982 report, the pioneering environmentalist

AnnA ilAgarwalandhiscolleaguesatNewDelhi’s
Centre for Science and Environment high-
lighted the huge numbers of people displaced
bywater projects. It became a rallying cry for
India’s environmentalmovement. AnnA ddespite
thesumsspentonlargedams,theycontributed
everlesstoIndia’sirrigationasmillionsoffarm-
ers turned, instead, to exploiting groundwater
throughelectrifiedpumps.
Estimatesforthenumberofpeopledisplaced

bydamsinIndiasince1947varyfrom16million
to 40million. If these projects were inspired
by dreams of equalityyt , India’s large dams have
instead entrenched someof themost intracta-
ble forms of inequalityyt . Thosemost likely to be
uprooted,andleastlikelytobecompensatedfor
their lossof landandlivelihoodandtherupture
of their bonds of communityyt , aremarginalised
indigenouscommunities.
Evenso,government leaders, engineersand

privatecontractorsremainweddedtotheprom-
ise of large dams. TheHimalayas are the next
frontier. Until the 1980s, the upper reaches of
thegreatAsianriversappearedtooremoteand
too expensive to engineer. New demands for
water and electricity changed the calculus of
costs and benefits. So did new infrastructure.
From1960to1980,theHimalayannationsbuilt
6,200milesofroadintheregion,makiik ngitmore
accessible fordambuilders.Thesteepdropsas
theriversdescendfromthemountainsaugment
theirhydropowerpotential.ButtheHimalayan
projectsareespeciallyriskyyk ,forthreereasons.
The first is geopolitical. Taken together, the

Himalayanriversfllf owthroughat least16coun-
tries. In the absence of coordinated planning,
dam building becomes a zero-sum game in
which downstreamusers lose out. India fears
the constructionof a largedamon theChinese

side of the border would affect the fllf ow of the
Brahmaputra;Bangladesh, in turn,wouldbear
the consequences of Indian dams on the same
river.Thepotentialforconfllf ictlooms.
The second reason is ecological. TheHima-

layanregioncontainsanexttx raordinaryconcen-
trationofbiodiversityyt .AnnA estimated660square
miles of forest will be submerged or damaged
bytheplanneddamprojects.Thesnowleopard,
the brownbear, the snow trout and the golden
mahseer fishareamongthe threatenedmoun-
tain species endangered by these plans. And
the third relates to natural hazards. The dam
projectsareatriskofcollapsefromearttr hquakes
in this seismically active region and of breach
fromfllf oodburstsfromglaciallakesupstream.
The risks are likely to intensifyyf with climate

change as areas of theHimalayaswarm faster
thanmanyother parttr s of theworld.As the gla-
ciersmeltmorequickllk y,theHimalayanriir versare
projectedinitiallytoswellandthen,bymidcentuut -
ryyr ,toexperiencediminishedfllf ow.Ecologistsand
environmentalcampaignerschargethatthenew
damprojectshavenottakenclimatechangeade-
quatelyintoaccountintheircalculationsofriver
fllf ow, silt loads and energypotential. Damsalso
threaten to intensifyyf fllf oodingdownstreamdur-
ingintensedownpourswhenreservvr oirsoverfllf ow.
At stake is not just the siting or approval

of this or that dam— it is a whole worldview.
RamaswamyIyer, India’swater resourcesmin-
ister in the 1980s, was once a big supporter of
dams, but toward the end of his life he turned
sceptical. The fundamental problemhe identi-
fiedwasthepersistenceofa“colonial”approach
towater engineering, going back to the legacy
ofArrA thurCotton. It had bequeathed to India a
Western tradition, towhich Iyer had no objec-
tion, “butalso theunderlyingPrometheanatti-

tudetonature,”whichheviewedwithsuspicion.
ArrA ethereviablealternatives?Onalocallevel,

there are. JournalistMeera Subramanian has
reported on the restoration of aridRajasthan’s
water supply through an ecologically sensitive
seriesofsmalldams.Butisanagglomerationof
smallprojectsenough?Damsupporttr ers invoke
the scale of Asia’s energy needs, population
and threatenedwater shortages to argue that
onlycolossalsolutionscanwork.YetinIndia,as
elsewhere in the region, the problems of both
waterandpowerareproblemsoftheirunequal
distributionasmuchasofaggregateavailabilityyt .
There doesn’t need to be abinary choice be-

twwt eenlocalsolutionsandcoordinationonalarg-
er scale, especially if that coordination reaches
beyond national borders. A spirit of caution,
wedded to environmental impact assessments
withmoreteeth,betttt ercoordinatedbetwwt eenthe
federal and state levels,wouldhelp toaverttr the
mostfllf agrantenvironmentalrisks.Amoreopen
anddemocraticdiscussionof resettlementand
compensationisneededtoreckonhonestlywith
whobearsthecostsoftheseschemes.
Even minimal attention to the repair and

restoration of exiix sting dams, canals, pipes and
power lines will lessen the number of dams
needed, because large amounts of generated
power, as well as irrigation water, are lost to
leakage. Better regulation of groundwater use
and a concerted policy of recharging depleted
aquifers will domore for water security than
largereservvr oirs.
Facedwith the prospect of catastrophic cli-

mate change, we need to better understand
thebenefits anddangersof 20th-century ideas
aboutharnessinggreat riversbeforedamming
evenmoreofthem.
InternationalNewYorkTimes

In the wake of the collapse of Lehman
Brothersin2008andtheglobalfinancial
mmI eltdown, theG-20members came to-

getherinarareexampleofglobalcoopera-
tionandgovernance.Themagnituut deofthe
crisis forcedallmembercountries toagree
on a core agenda— restoring confidence,
growttw hand jobs, and strengthening inter-
national financial institutions— betwwt een
2008and2012.
The effective coordination amongG-20

countries in this time resulted in the sharp
recovery of Advanced Economies (AE)
andEmergingMarketEconomies (EME).
The growttw h rate of the AE bounced back
from negative (-3.4%) to positive (2.8%),
andEMEachieved a growttw h rate of 7.4%
in2010 from2.8% theprevious year. Soon
after, at the secondG-20 summit in Pitts-
burgh, themembers agreed on a “Global
Plan forRecovery andReform”to, among
otherthings,collectivelyrevivemarketcon-
fidence, growth, and jobs globally. Soon,
theG-20 became the “premier forum for
internnr ationaleconomiccooperation,”asen-
visagedbyitsleaders.Asgrowttw hintheG-20

countriesandglobalgrowttw hbegantorevive
in2010,effectivecoordinationamongG-20
membersslackened.
Trade and Investment was one of the

maindriir versofglobalgrowttw hjustbeforethe
criir sis.Infact,worldtrrt adewasgrowingmuch
faster than global growth between 2002
and2008.However,global imbalancesare
also blamed for the global financial crisis
(GFC). Therefore, G-20 countries agreed
onpromotingbalancedinternationaltrade
and investmentasoneof thevehicles tore-
coverglobalgrowttw handcontain job losses.
A fewmeasures, suchas trade financeand
restraint on restrictions on international
tradeandinvestment,wereagreedupon.
The growth of exports and imports,

whichwereclosetozeroin2008andhighly
negative (-12.9% and -13.2% respectively)
in2009,bouncedbackin2010—worldex-
porttr sandimporttr sgrew13.2%and14.9%re-
spectively.Inaddition,amembercountries
vowedtokeepprotectionistimpulsesatbay.
A coordinated string of stimulus packages
followed,revealingasharedsenseofurgen-
cyandpurpose.Thesestepsbeganshowing
resultsastheG-20economiesmadeup85%
ofglobalGDP,80%ofworldtradeand75%

oftheworld’spopulation.
One of the main reasons for the crisis

was the leveraging in the financial sector,
dueto lackofeffective financial regulation,
parttr icularlyrelatingtoderivativeandcred-
it markets. Strengthening international
financial regulationwas the toppriorityyt of
G-20duriir ngthecriir sisperiir od.Themembers
cametogethertofixxi international financial
institutions.TheG-20 summits during the
crisis period and immediately thereafter
brought consensus to strengthen financial
regulations, such as reforms in over-the-
counter (OTC) derivatives, establishment

of theFinancial Stabilityyt Board (FSB), im-
plementation of benchmark standards of
transparencyandexchangeofinformation.
AllA lG-20countriesalsoagreedonstrong

domestic regulatoryyr systems for the finan-
cialsector,regulatingcreditratingagencies
and hedge funds, a Financial Stabilityyt Fo-
ruur m(FSF),aEuropeanstabilisationmech-
anismandfacilityyt ,supervvr isionofimporttr ant
financial institutions, implementation of
Basel-IIInormsandsetttt ingupofhigh-qual-
ityyt accountiit ngstandardsforG-20members.
Overall,theperiod2009-2013witnessed

ahighlevelofagreementandcoordination
amongG-20countries tobringconfidence
and stabilise international financial regu-
lations andwas showing results.However,
theefficiencytapereddownafttf er2012asthe
groupexpanded its agenda fromrestoring
growttw handstabilityyt intheglobalmarketto
sustainabledevelopment,transparency,cli-
matechange,etc.Italsofocusedoninclusive
andsustainabledevelopmentthoughitwas
notparttr ofthecoreagendainitially.
DuringthesuccessiveG-20summits,the

grouping agreed on important issues like
debt sustainabilityyt framework, implemen-
tation of Cancun agreements, facilitating

EconomicCommunityyt ofWesternAfrican
States(ECOSWAS)andthe‘Asean+3’initi-
atiit ve,climatefuuf ndandfuuf ndingofinfrrf astrrt uur c-
tuut reprojects.Infact,thegroupingexpanded
the efforttr s by including aG-20 and low in-
comedevelopingcountriesframework;the
2030 agenda of sustainable development
goals(SDG);theG-20actiit onplanonfoodse-
curiir tyyt andsustainablefoodsystems;theG-20
energyyg accessactiit onplan;supporttr forindus-
trrt iir alisatiit oninAffA rrf iir ca;fiif nancialcommitmmt ents
forcleanenergyandParisagreement.
ThoughtheG-20countriir escommitttt edto

theexpandedagenda,thepriir oriir ties,domes-
tic constraints, and development agendas
of itsmembers were different, leading to
fewer agreements. In summits after 2011,
inToronto,SeoulandCannes,thefaultlines
becamevisiblewith fiscal and tradedeficit
countries (the US) and surplus countries
(ChinaandGermany)espousingdivergent
approaches.While theUSwanted to fight
export surpluses, the likes of Germany
wanted to focusmore on debt reduction
and struur ctural reforms.Likewise, develop-
ingeconomieslikeIndiaandIndonesiahad
separateeconomicrealitiestocontendwith.
Post-2014,theglobaltuut rntowardsnativ-

isteconomicpoliciesinAmmA ericaandacross
Europedealtahardblowtoglobalgovern-
ance.Overall,ascountriir esbegantofocuson
theirdomesticeconomies,thecommitment
onagloballevelstarttr edtodecline.G-20sum-
mitsbetwwt een2014and2017witnnt essedmore
commitments andpledgeswith ambitious
goals, like aglobal infrastruur ctuut re initiative,
structural policy to lift theG-20 countries’
GDPby at least an additional 2%by 2018,
promotingqualityyt jobs,reducingthegender
participation gap, facilitating innovation
andIPRregimes,anindustrialplantofacili-
tateSMEs,digitaleconomy,andsupporttr ing
Africanandleastdevelopedcountries.
While these commitmentswere part of

the core agenda to restore growttw h, agree-
ment on achieving themwas difficult as
many of themran counter to different do-
mestic situations and abilities in theG-20
countries.Moreover, these agenda points
were difficult to monitor, leading to less
effective steps. Importtr antly, ascriticspoint
out, there is no formalmechanismwithin
the G-20 to ensure compliance to stated
goalsandactions.
(TT( hewriterisProfessor,InstituteofEconom-
icGrowth,NewDelhi)

How theG-20 lost itsway, andefficacy

The race to dam
theHimalayas

Hundreds of big projects are planned for the rivers that plunge from the roof of theworld.

AIMINGHIGH:MountAmaDablam(L) intheHimalayas intheEverestregion,140kmnortheastofKathmandu.Ecologistsand
environmentalcampaignerschargethatnewdamprojectshavenottakenclimatechangeadequately intoaccount intheircalculations.AFP

Howengineersare
straightening the
LeaningTowerofPisa
“It’s still straightening,”saidengineerRoberto
Cela,gazingat theLeaningTowerofPisagleam-
ing intheautumnsunshineofnorthernItaly.
“Andmanyyearswillhavetopassbefore it stops.”
Thegravitationally-challenged landmark is

leaning lessafteryearsofambitiousengineering
work.Fortunately for themillionsof touristswho
comehereeveryyear, the57-metre (186-feet)
towerremainsbeautifullyaskance.
Themedievalbell tower,asymbolof thepower

of themaritimerepublicofPisa intheMiddle

Ages,has leanedtoonesideeversincebuilding
started in1173ongroundthatproveda little
toosoft.Thetowerwasclosedtothepublic in
January1990for11yearsoversafety fears,as its
tilt reached4.5meters (15 feet) fromthevertical,
threateningtoturn it intoapileofrubble.
“Weinstalledanumberof tubesunderground,

onthesidethat theTower leansawayfrom,”said
Cela, technicaldirectorat theOPA,which looks
afterPisa’smainmonuments. “Weremovedsoil
bydrillingverycarefully.Thanksto this system,
werecoveredhalfadegreeof lean,”hesaid.
MicheleJamiolkowski,anengineerofPolish

originwhoadoptedItaliannationality, coordi-
natedaninternationalcommitteetorescuethe
landmarkbetween1993and2001.
Engineering lecturerNunzianteSquegliaof

PisaUniversity,whoworkswiththeSurveillance

Groupthatwassetupafter therescuework,has
beenstudyingandmeasuringthetowerfor25
years.Hesays that thetowerstraightenedby41

centimetres (16 inches)until2001,andanother
fourcentimetressincethen.
Tounderstandhowthe14,500-tonnebuilding

ismoving,measurementsaremadeasoftenas
onceanhour, someautomaticallyusingpendu-
lums,somemanuallyusingasurveyor’soptical
level.
“Thetowertendstodeformandreduce its lean

inthesummer,whenit’shot,becausethetower
leanstothesouth, so its southernside iswarmed,
andthestoneexpands.Andbyexpanding, the
towerstraightens,”saidSqueglia.
Heexplains that therearethreependulums,

onedatingbackto1935,whensystematicmeas-
urementsbegan,althoughannualmeasurements
beganas farbackas1911.
“Thetowerwasmuchmoremysteriouswhen

Iarrived, itwasn’tclearwhy itwas leaning,and

increasingly leaning,”saidSqueglia.
“It isabuildingthathasbeenextensivelystud-

ied forover100yearsbut therearestill somany
things toknow,”hesaid, includingtheremainsof
what looks likeadomedroof insidethetowerthat
is stillunexplained.
Meanwhile,Celapredictedthat thetower“will

neverbecompletelystraight”. “Whentheywere
building it, therewereattempts tostraighten it
(byaddingstoneononeside), so ithasaslight
bananashape.”
SingaporeantouristAlvin,wholikemany

visitors is takingphotosof friends ‘holdingup’
thetower inthebackground,saidhedidn’tknow
about thedecreased lean.“OhIdidn’tnotice, is
itbecause likeeveryone’spushingagainst it?”he
said,promisingtotry topushthetowerback if it
straightenstoomuch. -AFP
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Panorama JetAirways tooptoutof
sevenGulf routes. P10

TheLeaningTowerofPisahasstraightened
slightlythankstoengineeringworkbyexperts,
likeProfessorNunzianteSqueglia (inpicture).AFP
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Risky gamble
Inthekeenlycontestedstate
elections, theCongresshas
alsoaccommodatedsome
allieskeepinginmindlarger
oppositionunity.Butthe
absenceofastrongcadreand
candidates intheseparties
couldmakewinningevena
singleseatdifficult.
InMadhyaPradesh, the

Congressfieldedcandidates
in229Assemblyseatsbut left
oneseat,Jatara, forSharad
Yadav’sLJD; incidentally,
thecandidatewasanold
Congressmen.Yadav,who
hails fromJabalpurregionof
MP,wantedaseattherebut
therequestwasnotacceded
to.BothCongressandLJDare
nowreconciledtoanimmi-
nentdefeatthere.Similarly in
Rajasthan,theCongressgave
fiveseatstoalliancepartners
—MundawarandKushalgarh
toLJD,BharatpurandMalpu-
ratoRLD,andBali toNCP.
Besides, inoneseattheCon-
gressandLJDareinafriendly
contest.Nowtherealisationis
dawningontheCongressthat
theseseatsarenearly lostand
winnabilitycouldhavebeen
betterhadthepartycontested
theseseats itself.
AnandMishra,NewDelhi

In a quandary
Quiteafewbureaucrats in
Bhopalandotherplaceshad
beguncosyinguptoCongress
leaders intherunuptothe
stateAssemblyelections.
Manysecretlyandnot-so-se-
cretlypaidcourtesyvisits to
MPCCchiefKamalNath,
DigvijaySingh,Jyotiraditya
Scindia, tryingtoremindtop
party leaderstheirold loyalty.
Thebureaucratsseemed
confidentthattheShivraj
Singhgovernment’sdays
werenumbered,basedonthe
trendsinspeculationmarket
inIndoreandseveralopinion
pollswhichgaveanedgetothe
CongressovertheBJP.
However, therecordvoting

(75%)intheelectionhasput
thebureaucrats inaquandary
abouttheresults.Theyare
unsurewhether it isprudent
tobeseencurryingfavoursof
Congress leaders. It isbeing
widelyspeculatedthatthe4%
higherpollingthanthepre-
viouselectionscouldtilt the
outcomeeitherway.Nowthey
havenooptionbuttokeep
their fingerscrossedtill the
countingonDecember11.
RakeshDixit,Bhopal

Yogi in demand
UttarPradeshCMYogi
Adityanath—whorecently
sparkedacontroversyby
claimingthatLordHanuman
wasaDalitwhilecampaigning
inMalakheda(Alwar)—
remainsoneofthepopular
campaignersfortheparty.
Yogi,whoheld18rallies in
Rajasthanduringhis fourday
tour,hasagreatdemandin

Rajasthan.AccordingtoBJP
sources,mostBJPcandidates
arerequestingforhisshowin
theirconstituency.“Suddenly
thedemandhasrisenand, in
Rajasthan,Yogi isatparwith
Modiwhenitcomestoengag-
ingaudience.But,ofcourse,
hecannotvisiteveryconstitu-
ency,”asourcetoldDH.
InhisrecentremarkatAl-

war, thefirebandleaderwho
isknownforpolarisingvoters
said,“Bajrangbalihamari
bharatiyaparamparameinek
aise lokdevtahainjoswayam
vanvaasihai,girvaasihain,
Dalithain,vanchithai (Lord
Hanumanwasatribal,aforest
dweller,aDalitandfroma
disadvantagedcommunity)...”
addingthatRambhakts
shouldvotefortheBJP.
TabeenahAnjum,Jaipur

CEO’s overkill
Allegationsandcounteralle-
gationsbytheCongressand
BJPinthestatehasdrawnthe
ChhattisgarhChiefElectoral
Office intothepictureover
its functioning.TheCEO’s
officehadtoissueaclarifi-
cationstatingthat it is there
toupholdthelawslaidbythe
Constitutionforfree, fairand
peacefulelections.
Generallyduringmedia

briefings,whenaskedabout
complaintredressals, the
CEOispromptwithitsretort:
“Wewillprovideyouthe
detailsseparately,bespecific
inthepressconference.”On
Sunday,however,afterthe
Congressraisedthecredibility
issue, theofficeoftheCEO
releasedalistofall theactions
takenandtheirstatus ina
writtenformattothemedia.
Suchapublicstatementhas
nowraisedeyebrowsamong
mediapersons.
KNKishore,Raipur

EVM scare
TheissueofEVMsissending
achilldownthespineof
everyCongresscandidate in
Chhattisgarh,aftervideos of
boxesbeingbrought inside
thestrongroominMadhya
Pradeshwellpast thenormal
timingwentviral.These
videosareyettobeverified
though.Congressrepresenta-
tives,permittedbytherespec-
tivedistrictelectoralofficers
tocampoutsidethemaingate
ofstrongrooms,arespend-
ingsleeplessnights intents
giventhedropintemperature
duringwintermonths.A
Congressworker inJashpur
hasalreadylosthis life.
TheCongress is tryingto

keepthematter inthemedia
soastodeterpeoplefrom
tamperingwiththeEVMs,
andhasfinallyknockedonthe
doorsoftheElectionCommis-
sion.TheBJPmeanwhilehas
keptmumandbelievesthe
Congress israkinguptheissue
as ithasbeguntofeel theheat
ofelectoraldefeat.
KNK,Raipur


